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"' " FIVE AXSWSRS.

Tlie five points nmJo in Socretary Car

lisle's speech In opposition to tlie free

coinsgo of silver have been repeatedly
republished and declared by the gold

organs unanswerable. Here are tar
Hslo's five sophistries and the answers
to thorn by the Portland Sun:

"First There Is not froc coinage

country In the world that Is not on

silver basis."
Auswer There is not country in the

world which freely coin gold and silver

that is on silver basis.

1
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"Second There is not a

country in the vorld that does not use
silver for money along with gold."

Answer Yes, the nations of the old

world buy our silver almost dirt cheap
and coin it and use it as money at a

ratio of much more than 10 to l,and the
goldites are striving to make our silver
cheaper and cheaper.

"Third There is not a silver-standar-

country In the world that uses any gold

as money along with silver."
Answer The truth Is that nearly

every tounlry In the world uses both
silver and gold as money. The United
States has only f 9 81 of gold money per
capita, while, stated by our money,

France has 20 89 per capita , Germany,

$1251; Belgium, $8 85 ; Australia, f 21 40 ;

Egypt, $17 03; the United Kingdom,

$14 17; Japan, $1 90, and South Ameri-

ca an average of $1 31.

"Fourth There is not a d

country in the world today that has
more than one-thir- of the circulation

per capita of the United States."
Answer France is nearer to a silver

standard than any of the counties of

Europe, and she has $.'13 04 per capita
of gold and silver money, and the United
Slates has but $10 87.

"Fifth There is not a silver-standar-

country in the world today where

the laboring man receives fair pay for

his day's work."
Answer It is unreasonable to assume

that wages would be the same iu the
United States that they are in the Old

World, undor either a singleoradoublo-mone- y

standard. The truth is that
France has more than double the
amount of silver money of Russia, Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Greece and Turkey,
and wattes in all those counties are
lower than they are in France.

minus is v kinlev.
Where is McKinley ? He has not been

much In evidence recently, and other
boomshave been booming while his has
been drooping and apparently dying out.

But the people want McKinley now.
They want him for a torrible example.
They are anxious to hear from him.
They desire to know what be has to say
about the Illinois Steel Company, the
second in extent of business in the Unit-

ed States, which is running day and
night to meet demands and posts at all
its works the gratifying notice that the
wages of its seven thousand workmen
are vuluntarily raised 10 pur cent, frjm
date. Will McKinley give the world
his explanation of his good news? Will
other calamity howlers lot the people
know just what they think about this
action of tlie Illinois Steel Company?

Doubtless some of them will attribute
the raising of the wages to a Democratic
trick to hoodwink the county with the
belief that our troubles are over and
prosperity is returning. Probably some
will charge it to the dark and despernte
intrigues of the Clovelund
tion. Maybe it is due to English gold.

Unfortunately, however, the compuny
is under control of stalwart Republicans
who have herotofore been of
the fiercest kind on the subject of high
I a riff, And to whom McKinley was a
little god.' Now he is a broken idol in
their eyes.

TIT FOR TAT.

The Oswego Iron Worker complains
that the postoflice authorities allow
written notices telling of a cow for sale,
cabbage for sale and wood wanted, to
bo posted up in the building, while the
newspaper in the town has bard work
to keep its head above water. The
Coi'mer thinks the Iron Worker in the
right but the Herald of this place seems
to think differently and jumps onto the
iron 11 orker in this fashion :

Nothing eUe could be expectod from
a cow pasture like Oswego. If the I run
Worker wants to put on cily airs it should
move up to Kly .Gladstone, Willamette,
Canemnh or some of the other thriving
unrgiw iity suourn.

The Iron Worker, being "kind o'ex-cited-

gets ofTthis:
No; not to Oregon City, the suburb of

Oswego, where the people bore took
pattern of the ruralites, adopting the
mossback tactics of using written no-
tices. And if not Oregon City, cer-
tainly not to a suburb of Oswego's
suburb. Hie Herald, according to its
own assertions, is starving to death,
endeavoring to exist at our electric pow-
er station suburb, and its advice to this
paper merely snrinzs from motivoa nf
jealousy. Oswego is booming and alive
with men on respectable wages. Oregon
Cily has given away its water power,
retrograded to an electric light station,
and can lie likened to a small csmp of
spiritualistic Populists out of a job.

Tlie Albany I'opnliit editor gets after
his subscribers as follows: "Why is it
we can send 73 or 100 statements snd not
get enough out of them to pay postage?
Just for the simple reason that the maj-
ority ol the persons receiving those state-
ments don't care enough for their credit
it or are too dishonest to pav what
they owe. Words fail ut terly to express
thecontemptweleelfor the man who
will take a paper is some of you fellows
" ims paper uo ana carry the
dollar yon owe on it in your pocket or
deposit it over the bar of some saloon.:
then make a sneak uo some aller for
fear the man you owe will see yon and
ask you to pay for something you have
had for the post year or two.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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SCRAMBLING FOR TICKETS.

Soenei In Salt Lake the Opening Night
of the Circus.

The New Great Syndicate Shows and
Paris Hippodrome which exhibits in
Oregon City Monday. July 15 is beyond
doubt one of the best as well as the
largest traveling.

In referring to the show the Salt Lake
Stu n has the following to say :

"The gigantic tent at Central Park
could not contain half the number who
sought admittance to the New Great
Syndicate Shows Isst night, and tlinns.
amis were turned away. Th streets
were packed with people. Not only
wore the sidewalks crowded, but evon
the roadway was almost Impassable,
and the streetcars had dilliculiy in
forcing a passage.

"It did not look like hard times to see
the struggling crowds scrambling for
the ticket ollice. and when the bell
finally rang up the entrance of the
eijue-H- t rinti tournament, there was tier
upon tier of spectators, with as many
more sutisllnd with standing room. The
spectators were magnillccntly entertain-
ed from the beginning to the end of the
programme. Everyone wore a broad
grin for two hours, and went homo still
smiling.

m . .
Among the numerous persons who

have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Palm, montinn
should be made of Mrs. Kinily Tborne,
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I have
never been able to nroccr any medicir e
that would believe me of rheumatism
like Chamberlain's Puin ISalin. I hive
also used it for lamo bank with great
success. It is the best liniment I have
used, and I lake pleasure in recommend-
ing it to my friends." For sale by (i.
A. Harding, Druggist

A CihiiI lterniiiiiifintUllnn.
La Fayette, Ini. "A Mrs. Jas.

Fay, living near this city, claims to
have been cured by the use of Simmons
Liver Regulator alter five or six of tho
best physicians hail pronounced the case
boneless. "Albert A. Wells. Your
druggist sells it in powder or liquid ;

the powder to he taken dry, or made
into a tea.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

K. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: This la tlie

first lime I hare attempted to write for II.

can. Have been 10 nervous and weak that I

hare laid In lied (or moat of the time.
A friend who had taken your Haruparllla cnt

me two bottles. The second one Is mint gone,
and I hare gained twenty pounds, and surely
feel a new women. 1 waa pale thin. No ainut
lion. Had glren lip, aa I bad tried to many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If
you care to publish Ibis you have my consent.

(Signed) BIKH. A. C. TILLMAN,
Alameda, L'al.

For Over Fifty Years.

As Old AKb Well-Time- ItEuani. Mrs. Win
low's Soothing Syrup has bran usod for over fifty

years by millions of mothora for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, si lays all pain, cures wind colle,
and Is the brat remedy for Plan-lues- , Is pleasant to

the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-liv- cents a bottle. Its value Is In-

calculable. Be aura and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup, and take bo other kind.

"We had an epidemic of dysentery In
this vicinity lust summer," says Samuel
S. Pollock, of Hricelnnd, Cul. "I was
taken with it and sullered severely until
some one called mv attention to Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cfiolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after tlie first dose. Before one-hal- f

of the bottle had been used I was
well. I recommended it to my friends
and their experience was the same. We
all unite in saying it U the best. For
sule by O. A. llarding, Druggist.

A rioiwer'B Reconmiemliitlon
Mr. J. W. Yenable, of Downey, a

oinneer of Los Angeles County, Cal
savsi "Whenever I am troubled with
a paiyi in the1 stomach or with diarrhoea
I use ChamherlHin'8 Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used it for
years, known it to be a reliable remedy,
and recommed it to every one." For
sale by U. A. Harding, Druggist.

Entire stock of Crockery will be sold

below cost at H. Staub'e Grocery,

Cure Far Headache.
As a remedy for nil forms of Ilcadach

Electric lllltcr has proved to be Ibo very best

It effects a permanent cure nnd the most dreaded

habitual sick headiiohoa yield to Ita

fluencc. We urge nil who nre allllcted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair trlHl. In
cases of habitual contintlon Kluctrlo Hitters
cures by giving Hie needed tonic to the bowels,
and few rases long resist the uso of the
mcdlcliic. Try it once. Largo bottles Fifty cent
at Charmno 4 Co.'s Drug Hlorc, Charninii Urns.,
Illoek.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. (1. Cnlllouclte, Druggist, Ilenvvrvllle, 111

ays: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I owo my
lire. Was taken with La Clalppo and tried a

the physicians for miles about, but of no avail

and was given up anil told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's .Now Discovery In my store I

sent for a bottle and began Its use and from the
II rst doso begun to get better, and alter using
three bottles was up and about again. It Is worth
Its weight In gold. We won't keep store or house
without It." (ietafree trial bottle at I'liarmau
Co'i Ding Hlore, I'harinnn l)ros.Uloik.

The ninth annual mooting of the Ore
gon Tress association is cancel to meet
at Newport on Saturday, July L'0, 1H!3,

nt 8 o'clock p. m. All arrangements
have been made for hotel accoiiiiluttons
for the press and the general program
of the session is being prepared by the
executive committee.

Now is your chance to get shoes cheap.
The Knslern Shoe Store is closing out
The ft out door will be locked before

long. Soulh of Electric Hotel, Oregon

City.

He sure and see the Jones chain. drive
foot lift mower before you buy. I'M- -

ward Hughes, l'ortland, Or., is selling
them. Tho chain-driv- is ahead of ull

for durability, lightness of drult and

simplicity.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal nnd Diploma.

KIDNEY.

E. W. J11Y CoMI'ANV Ucntlenien- I have suf-

fered from klilncy trouble tor two or three years.

I w.iiUl have tn set up Iu tho night lo voiil my

urine from ten lo fifteen times. My sleep wu
snd I became very thin anil ncrvnus.

NOAiipullto; bowels cotiHtlpntwI. 1 lievs taken
two hottlrs sml ksIuciI IKK-c- pounds. Sleep
well. Have to get up elwut three limes during
night, anil am very uiin h better lo every respect.
WlllcontlniiKtu take your VegetiilileSiiMa pari lla
for I believe It will entirely cure me.

(Slgnnt) Mil. KPWAltO W. FKKXCH,
Slmktou, Cat.

JOY'S KOIt TIIK JAIIKII.
,IO Y'X VKUKTAIIl.ESAKSAIMIIII.I.A

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
K. W. Jot t:oxiMNY (lentlnnen: have suf

fcrml from a nervous pmstrallun from financial
lassos. Can say Joy's Kanmparill has
eunil me. My liver, stomach ami bowels have
been very inactive, but shire using your remedy
1 am entirely well. All business men anil
women should use It. I'leavie publish.

(Signed) Mlt. . HKNKY JOSKH.
Bunt, Montana

llaekarlts--, rtizsln.. tiredness glv way
to Joy's Vrarlalile Sara ilmrllU.

When JUhy was rick, we gaee her CutorbL

Vhen she waa a Chill, she cried for Castorla.

Whea she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Wbes sha had CbUdren, she gave them Castorla

POULTRY
si

How to Frnea tho Chickens In and Keep
Out Kverylhliig ICIac.

After tryla vnrious kinds of fencing
fur a yard a Virginia correspondent of
American Cultivator write that she
has settled on poultry netting as com
Lining all tho desirable qualities, with
few drawbacks. Shu describes In-- r yard
as follows!

My yard, in which I had as many as
837 chickens of various ages lit ono
time, was 00 foot lung by 15 feet wide.
It is best to liavo a foot wide plunk nt
tho bottom all around, as small sized
chicks ran net through two inch poultry
nutting. Lust winter I hud no divisions
in my yard, so to prevent littlo chickens
from being crowded out and run over by
Dig chicks I had to resort to various do-

Vices small Hotting runs in front of
coops, and somo other thiiiKS. Last win
tor I had this bi yard subdivided into
10 yurds b;j fence of cheesecloth tacked
to a wido plunk nt tho bottom and to a
two inch whit, strip at tho top, with a
guto made of tho cheesecloth forked on
a frame in each division, so that I can
easily pass from ono to tho other.

This dividing of broods docs away
with all necessity of wire covered runs
in front of coops to keep tho big chick
ens from trampling tho others, and when
chicks got lurKo and tho mother lien is
taken front them will prevent over'
crowding and consequent smothering.
Each small yard is 0 feet wido by IS
feet long, which is a very good sized run
lor from UO to 40 chicks.

Wherever Chore uro chickens there are
hawks, and w heu they rntch even ono
fowl a day they diminish tho profits
considerably, us tho early chickens net
mo over CO cents each. ISo, to prevent
their ravuges, I had poles about 0 feet
high from the surface of tho ground
planted all alonjr through tho middle of
tho yurd lengthwiso una strips nailed
from ono polo to another at the top.
Over this ridge I threw twine, which I
tied to tho top of the netting fence on
each side, tho twino being ubont six
inches apart, thus forming a kind of
netting of twino shaped like tho roof
of a house. Of course this did not ob-

struct tho sunshine, but it kept off nil
hawks. I suw one uiuko two attempts
ono evening, durtiug down to catch a
chicken, but it struck tho twino each
time, and I wuh not again troubled. For
a permanent yard ono might uso light
wire.

My yurd is on tho sunny sido of a
hill, which is nil right in dry weather,
but when it is wet it is very slippery,
so I shall lay a plank walk to my yurd,
and also a walk in front of each coop,
extending tho whole length of tho yard,
being mudo in short lengths to fit each
small yard Tho gates, of course, must
bo opposito each other, so that ono can
step from ono walk to another. These
walks not only proveut ono slipping, but
keep tho feet dry wlnlo walking.

Swarming or No Swarming?
"Other things being equal, which

givos tho most surplus honey tho col
ony that never swarms or a colony that
swarms, counting (ho cost of both
mother colony nnd swarm?" This query
was recently nuked, nnd tho following
aro somo of tho answers elicited from
beckocpers in different sections of the
country as reported iu Tho American
Boo Journal:

YARDS,

G. L. Thicker said: With the old way
of management and the hives in general
uso, the colony that does not swarm pro-

duces the most comb honey. Thero is
no question about tho old way. It is
generally admitted if a colony is divid-
ed in any way in the midst of tho har
vest, unless the honoy flow is very pro
longed, it will result in a loss of honey.
A colony may swarm, but not be al
lowed to divido op. A queen trap may
prevent it, or in seven duys after the
colony may be reunited. The claim is
now freely mado that the colony that
swarms produces the most surplus comb
honey aud also the finest. Tbut which
is true in working for comb honey is
also true in running for extracted.

Mrs. Jetmio Atchleyof Texas replied:
I get moro honey from bees that swarm
in this perpetual flowering land, as I
can get tho progeny of two queens in
tho Held against one when they do not
swarm or aro not increased. Tlie same
with extracted.

K Franco thought tho query required
a long answer, being dejieiiduut on so
many things. Ho said: I don't find very
much dilTurenco between one thnt
swarniRoiico and ono that doesn't swarm
at nil, unless it be where the swarm if
cast very early; then I believo the two
will beat ono.

M . . as

Gin 88 nre tinware and household
novelties at "The Fair." Five and ten
cent counters.

Iiring jour job printirg totlieCo uiikh
ofllue and get it done at Portland
prices.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology in placing before
you "The Ladies' Safe Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
not become miapluceil anil insures pro-
tection. Can be worn when desired
without observation or knowledge of
another ami prevents disagreeable an
uoyance under certain conditions. If
you use it once you will never be with-
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir
cumstances requiring Its line. It is an
article every woman should keep ready
or immediate lue. it is simple to use.

and inspires conlidence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientifically
made, insures protection with injury
to health, us any good physician would
say. We are of the opinion tluit no
ariiclu has ever been mado which will
give ns much sntiafuction to the woman
of as " Ine Ladles' Safe Pro-

tector." The immense sales of this
article is a suhtttantial indorsement of
our claim. I'd not therefore experiment
with any of the numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health and expensive to do so. Such ex-

perimenting can only result in loss of
tiiiie.diHappoinlinent uud dismal lailure.
Ladies should remember this before or-

dering other goods and not waste their
time and money on interior articles.
The best is alwavt) the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" is sold under a
positive guarantee for uae for one year,
with full directions and H sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for fJ 00, three for fi (H).

!o not wait hut order at once. Addrena
TllR I. A ClIOSSK Sl'KCIAl.TY Co., I. A

CiioHSK, Wis.

Excursion tickets to Yaipiina Pay
and return will be on sale at S. P. Co.'s
depot commencing June 17th, f re I'i.OO

round trip, good until October 10th.

When you want blacksmithim; done
remember that Clsren.-- Porter has
opened a shop on Main street, corner of

j Fourth, where lie is prepared to do
horseshoeing and blacksmithing iu
workmanlike manner.

a

...v. ;ate.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder i

Awanlsd Coy Medil Midariaur Fiir, Saa Francisca.

i It ipans Tahn les : for sour stomach. '

US

A HOLLAND COACH HORSE.

Dutch llorm That Jh Will for tlso AH
TurpiiM Auluml.

The Hollund liorso is littlo known in
America, yet there nre magnificent

of the anlnml. Frinsland and
(froningen produoo tho most noted ones,
though Ouidderland is rising intopiom.
Inonco in this respect also. Tho animal
in tho illustration is a fumous prize
winner from UuoMorlund.

(luclderland is more hilly than nicot
other parts of Holland, uud for this rea-M- i

its horse have exceptionally good

-r

Ill'Tlil STALLION MAX.

feet and wind. Tho Holland horses are
brought up a general purpwe nuimuls,
but make u fine showing as conchors.
Especially nt the state parades so numer
ous in continental capitals is tho Dutch
liorso iu hi glory. For our fashion-abl- o

coaching parades ho would be sim
ply great Ho is usually from 16.3 to
1(1.8 in height, with strong neck, small,
high head and a somewhat hollow back.
The peculiarly rounded nhniie of tho
croup is notable. We ought to have the
Dutch conch horsu introduced intc
America among the other. He is an ex
cellent all ronnd trotter uud traveler.

The Winter Dairy Cow In Hummer.
I am disappointed in one thing con

nected with winter dairying. My plan
has been to dry off the cows iu July and
urn them off to pasture, but it is get

ting more ami more difficult every yeui
to dry them off soon enough to do this.
This year I could not get them dried up
till within three weeks of the timosonie

f them wero to come in, and I hud tc
illk them onco while they were away.

Next year I intend to keep them at
homo and give them millet and corn

Mliler uud milk them us long us they
ill give any. . It look us though they

wero going to develop into perpetual
milkers and not give my wife nnd my-

self any vacation. Why is it that cowf
which como in iu tho spring will dry
up so fast iu July and August, wlult
cows which cnniu iu in tho preceding
Octolier are such persistent milker it
something I do not understand. I have
a Jersey cow that has given milk 1?
mouths and i coming in in less than a
mouth, yet she gives over a quart a day.

On tho other hand, tlie summer cow
duo to come in in March or April dries
up iu December or perhaps in November
without nny trouble. You have only to
turn her out to eat frost bitten grass.

blowing ZZtZAthermomter ut 20 be Hiitee. 1.00 box,
fust (thirty

up owner's pocket- - receipt price, six
book 08 well. What effect this persistent
milking will have on tho calves can-
not toll and do not especially. cure.
have seen no ill effects' yet, aud when
do it will bo time enough, to think about

part of tho matter. Exehnnga

Fattening Lambs.
Ill the Mississippi valley maizo, oats

aud wheat bran, either alone or com-
bined, are the fisjds most used for fat-
tening sheep. An experiment in fatten-
ing 125 Shropshire-Merin- o lambs at the

station (B 107) by F. B. Mum-for-

showed that tho lambs receiving
American corn iu the grain ration,
either in whole or iu part, gave the best
gains, wore apparently in better finish
and in general wero fed greater profit
than the lambs receiving bran or oats.
A grain ration of bran proved to be an
inferior material for fattening lambs.
A ration of corn and outs produced
slightly better results than either a mix- -

turo of corn and bran of com, oats
and bran, all in equal parts by weight
Tho results indicnto that in fattening
Iambs by liiouns of a self feed, iu which
tho lambs hnvo free access to grain at
all times, tho resulting gains are pro-
duced by larger consumption of grain
to yield ono pound of gain, thnn when
fed measured quantities at regular in-

tervals, uud, other things being equal,
tho former gains uro less profitable. A
mixture of fodder articles, composed of
ono-thir- d of bran, oats uud hay, and of
about s by weight of
quality of maize silage, proved a cheap
and successful ration for fattening
lambs. The rate of gain was apparently
increased by shearing during the fatten-
ing period. In this experiment colder
temperatures were quite generally ac-

companied by increased gains.
amount of available protein in the va-

rious rations was apparently a less po-to-

factor in producing gnius thnn
amount of available carbonhydrates;
lienco tho vulue of tho corn.
These trials showed thnt gains are
not necessarily unprofitable, nor are
largo or rapid gains a sure uf prof-
itable food consumption.

Homily.
Bulletin No. 28 of tho Missisninpi

station contains a history nnd descrip-
tion of tho hornfly and recommeuds
tho application of some substiiiico to
keep off tho flies as tho liest treatment
It lluds that mixture of two parts ol
crude cottonseed oil to one part pine tor
is tho best, cheapest nnd most easily
employed remedy.

It should lie npplied to the animal at
milking with a largo paintbrush,
tho cost lieing three-quarte- of a cent
per cow. If the crude cottonseed oil can-uo- t

bo readily obtuiued, fish oil or any
other cheap oil inay bo in place.

Legislation Regarding Inavct IVstn.
It has been nr.wwed that WislnUm,

nurseryman or cultivator of

"

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wtek by the Clackamas
Abitract & Trust Company
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Uenulns African Ostriches to Be Ssen
With the Great Syndicate Clrou s.

(limit African ostriches am a great
curiosity, and but few of Ih-ji- have Vi r
been seen in this country, and th 'y !ivi d
but a short while owing to the rigor
if the climate. The big lir U usiinllv

called ostriches, now si extensively
bred on tho ed ostrich farm t f

California, are really nut ostrichus. They
belong to the sumo species, hut are a
mongrel brunch of the true lamily. it
native place is Atistnlia and not Africa,
and the bird is really an emu, and is
only about half the size of the ostrich,
aim lias not ine oriiuuiit and luxurious
iiliimage of the 1 itter liird. The on I v
Hock of African ostriches in America is
owned by the (treat St'ivlieaio Circus.
whose circus exh iluls in Oie-
gorCity, .Mondav, July 15 Six of them
were imported bytheio in.vi ig r. undl
(bey arc a wonderful feature. Ivich is
as large as a liorso, and c 111 easily mi
run that animal .

This popular cirem is a thritriu
show, and it also has s gre it liippi drum
ruck on w hich exciting races are run.

This year prices have hew roJiMe I hi 50
cents for adults and 25 cents for children

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Uilng t.

The tobacco habit grows on s man
until his nervous system is seriously af
feited, impuriug health comfort nnd
happiness. To quit sudileully se
vere a shock to the system, as lohueco,
lo an inveleinte user becomes a Mimn
iant that his system continually craves.
Uaco-Cu- ro is a scientific cure liir llm to
bacco habit, in It form, onrHully
compounded alter Ibe formula nf an
eminent lleilin physician who has used
it in bis piivute praclii'H since 1.S72, with-
out a failure, vegetable mid guar
anleed pei'lei-ll- harmless. You 001 use
ill the tobacco you want, while Inking
Huco-Ctiro- , it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written "iMnraulne to
permanently cure any ease with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest, liaco Cum is not a substi-
tute, but a seieiitilio cure. hat cures
without the hid of will power uud with
no inconvenience. It leave the system
as and free from nicotine us the day

..l ! ..I . .

with a good north wind and
the nnd sheor low, at per three boxes,
will dry up enough. She will when days treatment,) 2 50, or sent
thus treated dry the direct upon of send

I
1

this

Michigan

a

or

a

a good

The

tho

fattening
small

index

a

time

used its

:i:!(M)

all

pure

TWO CKN'T STAMPS FOB SAMPLE BOX.
1100KLET and woof's KitKE. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA "

The Shasta Route
UK TIIK

SOUTHERN 1'ACIFIU 10.
Kxpruaa Trains Leave l'urtluud bally.

JSiiulh ! KuriiT
8:50 P.M. Lv Portland Arl 8:1Ua7s
9:3jp.i. Lv Oregon city Lv7;i3A.a
tU:4ri a. si. Ar Han rraucisco Lv U.oue. a.

The above trains stop at Knst I'nrllmicl, Oretfou
City, vYoodburii, Salem, Turner, .Marion, Jellel-sou- ,

Albany, Ailiauy Junmiun, t'augniit, Shedds,
HalHey, llarrlsbiirtr, Junction trying,
Bugi'iio, Creaivcll, orniux.

: Rosf.ii u mi m a7l7i aTl y- -'

l:mi.s.
J:-- 7 A. u.
5:W p. j.

I:"U p h
4:4'J p m

6:15 CM

Lv

S.U.KYI

1'urtlanil
Oregon City
Koseburg

"i'ASSKXiiKir

Portland
Oregon City

Stileia

Ml
.VIHIA.

DINING CAltH OtIDKN ltOl'TK.
PV SIAS U VFFET E PEKS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to Through Trains.
WeslSlile llTVinlnn.

Between l'OKi l.AM) mill COM I.LI
MAII.TBA1S DAILY tKXCKPT SUNDAY.)

7:80 A. M. Portla"nd 5:40 P.M
I'i:l5 P.M. Ar Corvallis :00 P. M

At Albany and (

of Oregon
irvalliS eoinl

ifanroao.
SXPRKS8 TRAIN PAII.Y KXCKI'T SUNDAY.

1:45 P. M.
7.25 P. M.

i.v

Ar

Ar

f

Ar

with train
c

Portland
McMlnnvllle

Ar

I.v

( I

T1IKOUG1I TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIK

lor.

Ar lit:
I.v H:27

Lv 8:o4)

ON
1,1 SI.

all

VA

Lv Ar
I.v

Par

Lv 8:25 A.

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND F.t'KOPF.
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

t,. II. HOIIKK, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHLKR. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. sst. G. f. P Agent
Portland, Oi.

Our New

Leader,

$1.45.
J M

year's demand for our Leader was
so larpe that we were unable to manufac-tur- e

them as fast as were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able ton "--

do called to aid iu
.

the extermination of produce a much better boot.

DAILY.
lo

5:SHA.M

they

some or tho worst of the insect pests. We have many new improvements in
If luws could Ihj so frumed that all this line: first, it is made of heavy ld

bo compelled to exercise tho same u'ne Dongola, solid leather sole and inner
care, great benefit would result and ole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
millions of dollars bo saved Iu Call- - wmc1 n0 0,her 'ut a high-price- d boot
fornia. Massachusetts and New Jersey has i third.it n? a. back-sta- y fourth, as
laws for this purpose hove ""T CarC '? dectW his "?

ml nannies u""rull,I", in making, as in our higher-price- d

T thT Wh0 break exfe; fifth, we not only warrant but wetbem. lalifonnas leKislation is for guarantee every line to be just as rcpre- -
thoso who grow citrus fruits, Massachu- - tented. The above cut is an exact copy
setts legislates against the gypsy moth, of the boot itself.
while New Jersey's laws cover a still Our New Leader Ladies Dongola er

field, making it "tho dnty of ton tyles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Com-eve- ry

agriculturist, gardener, farmer mon-Sen- Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tip;
aud other

istn

Cllv,

Last

and

WIUlllS, V, 1, HI1U X.C : aizm, Zf iu
Our New Leader Ladies Dongola Front

to time, in the proper Reasons therefor, F and EE to 8such mcthoils for the destruction of in- - New Sr Ladies''i mtm a

V,

nnnn-nt- i n.,.- -
M'Eiiai. ri.u.E ok fi.it HATS ioing crops and ton. Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Lest;

at the U Mode Millinery Parlors. "" are ana may be Patent Tip; wiaths,U, t,and LL; sires,

,.,.,,i Mam Binuona rm"z r".1...... o...,., n una

for

.1

n

4

purely

M

o.

4

P. II
U

A M

a M

A M

;

a r

p ; widths,

"J ".

" as

i to 0.
Anv nf th aKnvAt-rtKf- t unl.n ...... - r

I

on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO.,
Bos 20S7. Boston, Mass.'

s

I

The

Route

In

for and Children.

nOTHER9, Do tlut
a Cordial, many iKMJaiM ByrurM, and

moat niniedles for children ant ooiupoaixl of opium or morphine I

Po Yon Know that opium aud morphine ore stupefying narcotic polaons t

Do Yon Know that In most countries druggists are not to sell narcoUci

without labeling them poisona f

Do Yon Knew that you should nut permit any medicine to be given your child

unions you or your physician know of what It is compoaed f

Do Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and lliat a list of

Its Ingredient Is published with every bottle f

Do Yon Know that Castorla la tlie prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it him been In urn for nearly yean, and that more Castorla la now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined f

Do Yon Know that tlie Patent Offloe Department of the United Statue, and of

other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castorla " and Its formula, and that to imitate them Is a state prison offense 1

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castorla had been proven to be

Do Yon Know that 35 average) doaes of Castorla are furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose f

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect your children may

be kept well, and that you mny have unbroken rest f

Well, these tMngi nre worth knowing. They are facts.

The fue-si- m

algnatnrn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

I Insist on

You

absolutely

m AIP HAWP SOPA

sin JJcHIYClgC
Costs no more than inferior package soda

S never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.
M versally acknowledged purest in ibe world.

Wade only by CHURCH & CO., New York.
Sold ty grocers everywhere.

Writ for Arm ni Hammer Book of nlosble Beclptt FEEE.

DON'T
STOP

on

of

V

if.i don't by
i li nt to so, it is

mid en
i,t. and

be it

far worse

TOBACCO li

rarogorlo,

permitted

marks
labels.

,med
othii'g

tobacco
stinnil

opiates,

vour drturgist
It is

to
bacco

It will notify you when to
sd.vou dr esire tobacco will cease Your system will be as free
cotine as the day before you took your first chew smoke. An

absolutely cure the tobacco in all forms,
r money refunded. Price ifl per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment

guaranteed cure) $2.50. sale by all druifttists or will be tent by mail
upon receipt price. six two-cen- t sampi.k box. Booklets
and Proofs free. K I' A UHKMIUAL & CO., Ciosse, Wis.

" " Office of TIIK PlONEKIt COMPANY
.St.

Eureka Cliemlenl A MTir. Co.. I.a Crosse.

do

for
I,a

C.
I'uul, Sept. 1, 1WM,

Deiir sirs I have been a tobacco (lend for many years, and during the past two
huve llfteen to twenty clears regularly every ibiy. My whole nervous svHtem became
nllecled, until my pliyslelau told me must keep up the use of for the time being, at
leiift. 1 tried the and various other remedies, bat
without sui cess. until I Heciilenlly learned of your "Daeo-Curo.- Three ago
consider completely cured: I am In perfect and tlie craving for

which every Inveterate smoker tally appreciates, has completely left ine. 1

your "llaro-t'uro- " wonderiul, and can fully recommend It.
very trulv, U. W. IIOBNICK.

To
Points

thirty

The

Ant AM,

-- 0- I rj- -

and the
Tickets (

On Sale J St.
To and From ( Boston, New York

la llio and

The Creat Northern lUUwav Is a new till Line. Huns
Observiition cirs 1'tilnee Sleeuiin? ears, Tourist Sleepers and llrst aiiti
seeond-cla-- s . a roek liallat trai ll the Ureal Northern Hallway Is from
died, one of lit- chief nnnoyauc.-- of travel. Hound trip liekets with stopover

and elioiee of return route!.
For further rail upon or write.

C. 0. General Agent,
or V. I 12 Third St.,

(I P. A T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

AM)

Iniiilri ot lliU (lltii-e- .

APM

X'OTICK H HKUKHV I.1VKN
led h ts ill).,.,

THAT TIIK
nld bv tin-

eouolv et.nri ,.l late f

iiriton, 01 tne eMluli- - of .lamet. I

Otlieer. All liermili. elailil'
aeaio-- i vinii ei.,ie are nerei.y i,,,tiri,, t.

tin- asm,', (,r.,jH'r!v veriritnl. for i.nvin,
to the at mv renid-lu- -e ! M"lai!a.
Or- - eioi witliiii six months fn.in Ihi. dale,

listed June II. lyi...
WILLIAM II. VAI

A. s. IiRIcKR. Attorney for said Ette.

FOR SALE.
acres of fine farm land, mostly

on creek,
two miles Irom Meadow

Three aerea eleared. 12 seres
hoii.ie Price $S,sl.

of whieti fittl mn he dowi .
two tears' tone, por fur! her Par

ticular-- , rill at I'l.t Kii R ..fliee or addrpw
me at Wasb. i

Mb. Ansa Taylor.

The O. R. X. (', alav aVrt to
the- welfare of their patron, have jdaeeil
on rale at i t:1ti ns, a lilHO

nn!e tii at ll:e ra i ( i,re. ri M per
mile, g'xtl one year from da'e of sale
snd giod foi pssraire- over ihe rail and

J water lines .f their ytem.

UodCi-e- rsxithlng

rvrry
Tapper.

BEWARE
Imitation

trade
and

V

IS

MlTlXJVRlOUsrO STOPS (JDDESL
be upon buying

i you do as
more than a In the

s'opp ge of you must huve
tonne in most all cases, the
effect of lh,. Hiimnlunt,

or other
"s""-- 1 leaves a habit con- -

to
BAC0-CUR- 0.

for
or

to habit its
and

For
of Sknd stamps

KICK M'F'O.

PItKSS

Wis.

W.

years

"Keeley-Cnre,-

Short

preparation,

New Way East.
AND 0 R & N GO'S LINES

Idaho,

Minnesota
EAST.

Through Philadelphia,
Louis, Washington,

TT. S., CAVADA K0KOPE

Trnnseonlinei
and

free

privileges
bifonnntlnn

riOXOVAN,
WIMTXKY,

Weekly Oregcnlan

Oregon

lieell

Infants

Courier

IMTIiATORS' VOTICI-:- .

AdinillWralor

Eighty
bottom, Wootleock

poatolfiee.
slashed;

Varn-oinvr- .

rii.eipal
Vel

Know

imposed
requires

substitute.

opium, mor-
phine,

guarantee

Washington,

Montana,
Dakotas.

Chicago,

POIVLV--

Portland,

Oregon Central & Eastern
Company.

VAQUINA HOTJTK
I'onni Bav with the San

Franeiei'o Hiid Hay
steaue-lu- Company.

Steamsliip "Farallon"
A t mul (n very

from Vri(uiim Utr Mutt FrHiiciseo atmt every

aceummoiliitions snl.

rntite ih Wlllriniplt vaIImv
h in ntiM.riiiri.

Ask

You
stop using

with

HoBxii-K- Sunt,
Minn.,

smoked
tnhoceo

weeks
myself health, horrible

tobacco, con-
sider simply

Yours

bluinir
Ilnvlnii

Ore.

i;IUS.

Brook

JIv'SO
paid e

R. R.

DAY
ctlui! Vuiuina

Vnuuina

s respfft

tjetwwn
i i

Varm from Altrnny or pi)nn weft t Sun
Fraiirinct:

''nMt - - - m 00
SletTittfi - - ft UU

Ciihiii. roitinl trip, j.kxI fur
tit Uyn . m 00

For BHiliaR day upply t

H. I. U'ALDKX,
Asent. Albany, Oregon.

CHA1 CLARK. Supt,
Corvallis, Or.

ElMVIX T K. Mgr ,
Corvallis, Or.

: otick.
I'srTFn statfs t.Ar OrnrF, i

City. Or., May 21.

Honorable I'ommlssioner of the General Land
Office, the lan.U in the Siletz Indisn Reservalion,
not mliersw appn.princed. will I opened f
entry and after Thnrsdsy. July lstij,
t o'cl'k no.n of nid .lay.

HUBERT A. MILLER, Register.
I KI Ktt PAll Ef. Receiver.

Rip:m Tahnlps : one fives relief.
Tatuiies svsLt digestion

Kins Tahnles cure ber tronble

J--

I!

Kanillv

at

StiorTrit

on
1J

Jor's for Hie Jaded and flood
llculth for all Mankind.

JOY VE0ETABU lARtAPARtLt-S- .

Is made trout
herb., and
contains no
mineral
d r u a or
deadly pois-
on Joy's
Vegetal) k
BnMaparllln
rolis the
blood of all
Its liup'Mi.
lies, and
coarsen all
these imparl- -

1 1

Elcirnut

Tourist

1 1 ties tbroiifhr j i.alurr'aow a
I "' I
W a J nels,

jsssaw I l

"l" li-- J rNirllla
II" B enrta Jiy

it" '..S .'fl C h ronli
111 ." ""I I'ouiphihiu

7
liaw Affections.

Joy'a Vcgefalilo
nursuuuriuu

tired feel

ings, Ituggering
palpitation

or iiu.irt, rusii ol
blood to the head,
d i zincs, rimilng in
ear,siots lieloie
eyci, headache,

s,coustiiatioa
of bowels, pains In
the hacs,iiieliiiichn1y,
tonuue couud, (old
hieaih, piuip,ee on
fuc- -, body and limb,
decliuuofnerve force
diz.y spoils, faint
spells, c ild, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all
of t he stomach,

liver and kidneys.
Joy, Vegetable

ia sold by all
dniKKlsta. He fuse a

When you
pay for thebestseeuut
you get the bcaU

u

Tin F. Oiiki-- C. r.i) w, Hnirjr 0. Ttnn
HfCrlVlTH.

fpRTHERN

m PACIFIC R. R.

R
U

I'll

the

iibititute.

M

'I'D

S

Jirv'f

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

MtNNKAI'lll.l
1,1 I.I I II

J I'VIK.O

tt
II K I. K XA Hllll
itl'T'l'F

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO
WAMli.MiTUN
I 1 1 1 L A llfci L PHI
nkv2vjhkT " "T"
HOH I IIX ami all
POINTS noil ROI'TII.

For Information tl ninps and
tickets, call on or wr

A. D. CHARLTO,

lsV: fwi

KAST

..nnls,

Asst. Gen. Pass.

im

t'KIMIKSTON

Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Morrison Street, Corner TblrU.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

VOTICE IS HKItKH Y GIVEX, THAT IN PITR.
s suani'iior an order of the county court of

the eoiinly of Clackamas, niiale on the luth day
of .luiie, lsiio, In tho uiattot nf the estate iif
Soptimus Huelat. deeeaseil, tlie nuderslitned,
the exeeuior ol the said estate, will sell at public
aut'tlou ti the biiihest bidder, for cash, gold coin
of the t'nited Htales, and snbji-c- t to continuation
by saui county court, on Mondav, tho 'Jlitli day
of July, bnii, at one p. in , at the front
door of the court house of said countv at Oregon
city. Oregon, all of the rlirhi, title, interest and
estate of Hit. said Septimus Iluehit at the time
of Ins death, ia and to all those certain lots,
parcels and pieces of land, situate, lylntr and
bidna Iu Hie I'ounlv of Clackamas, stats of
Oregon, and described as follows:

(1) hots one (1) ami eluht IS) and trail- - in. ."'1

ant' seven (7) of nlock No bW, Oruvon Cb v.
(2) Part of Win. Holmes D. L.C. In iowu.

ship 2 and :l soulh, ranuo 2 east of W illam
ette meridian: Commencing at a slake m llm
center ol Central street, twimtv feet west i i t I.a
southwest corner of ulo 'k So. one (t) in Pleas-
ant Flace addition to Oregon City, and ltinulng
thence with the center Hue of said Central street
north 25 W east so fret; thence north il0
west 172 feet and eight inches to the northeast
line of tract of land known as the Conk heirs'
filace; thence south 27 Ho east III feet and 2

line between land owned by Hindi-ma-

and Newdall; thence with said last mentioned
line '.Hi feet nnd eight () Inches to place of
beginning.

(.1) hot No. on(l)of block No. 0, Pleasant Plaeo
addition to Oregon City.

(I) Lot No. six (01 of block No. C, Pleasant
Place addition lo Oregon Cily

(5; All ol block No. !KI of Oregon City.
(0) llcglnnlng at a post sot for southeast

corner. Sou links west of the comer nf sections
"), 6, 31 and Won line between townships 2 and
3 soulh range 2 east: thence west bl 50 chains:
thence nnrtb 2S east V.l.m chains; thence
south 2iis east U:.n chains to place of
beginning, containing in all seven acros. mom
or less.

(7) All Of blocks Nos.fi. lS.2flnd ) In n I.. I'
of Win. Holmes, being in section H2, township
2 south, ranee 2 east, being part nf Holmes'
addition to Oregon Cily, and containing 2 acre
in each block, more or less.

Terms and conditions of sals: Ca.h irnl.l col,,
nf the United States; twenty per cent, of the
piircnase money to ue pain to the undersigned
on the day ot sale, balance on cohttrmatiun of
sale by said enmity oourt Deed at expense of
purchaser. Further Information mav be ob-
tained from Messrs. O'Neill, Hedges, Thompson
& (irlll'uh. ottornevs tor said estate, ut their oltlce
In llarclay block, Oregon Cily.

W. E CRLI,,
Executor of Estate of Septiinns Uncial, deceased.

NOTICE
I". 8 I.ANn Office, Oreoon City, Or.,

ilOMI-I.AlN- IUVING BEENPrKSTFhrtE,o'SAT
this ollire by Hector s. Campbell against

flranvllle V Hanning for abandoning his
Homestead Entrv No iiuto Hui,,a iwh..2s law upon the of sw nf andSE', of SV'. Sec. A Twp.42 S .Vange's
In lackaraas county. Oregon, w.th. a view to
uieriiii-riiaiiiiiii- saui entry, tin. said partiesare hereby summoned to apuear at this otrk--
in Oregon city, Oregon, on the luth day ofptemlwr. Ism. at lu o'clock a m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

RORFRT A MILLER, Register.
PETER PAO.I ET, Beieiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. ORE.iO.May SI. l'W. Notice Is hereby given thsi
,..v,..1i.,UV.nr'i mriwr iihm niCO notlre Of
nit intention lo make linal aroof In support ofhis claim, and that said proof will be made
.w.i.ic iiic nri,K-- i aii.i
onice at Oregon tby.

, vis:

Keceiver I s l.an.i
Oregon, nn July leih.

MORRIS . GRAFENUAM.
E. No." 7417. for the SE 'i of S.c in T.n

He names Ihe lollowing witiieMes
RY VIRTt'E OF A PROCLAMATION OF THE to, Vmvt his continuous residence npon and

Prrsuh-n- l of the fniled Slales and Ihe eulnvation of. said lnd, vii: Henry So heel.

Hiua.is

man

uror-'liau- -

prevents

i, noer. nenrr Meii.k i..un r.
8thml.lt. all ol George. Or. .

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

Ripans TaJmles cure constipation.

L, P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent
U Merchanu' Exchange. San Francisco, la oar
embodied agent. This paper Is kept on fila ia
nts office.


